
WINTER COMPETITION 

MENS & MIXED GRAND FINALS 

MONDAY 21ST AUGUST 2023 

Best of luck to all teams who have made it through to the grand finals, & to those who now leave us for 

the remainder of the Winter compe��on thanks for a great season!  Stay tuned for summer info released 

tomorrow. Anyone interested in refereeing please contact us as with the growing popularity of our sport, 

we are limited to the number of teams we can take without more referees. Contact Claire 0437252473 

NOTE:  Team Delegates have been sent their players that Do Not Qualify (DNQ). Please ensure those 

players have been informed. 

 

545PM 

Field 1  Whatever (3rd A)  vs The Barn (1st A) 

Field 2  The Hecklers (1st C)  vs Up The Flat (2nd C) 

Field 3  Tacking Point Tavern (1st B) vs Bears (2nd B) 

 

630pm 

Field 1  Logan Miller Electrical (1st A) vs Shipway Construc�ons (2nd A) 

Field 2  T & T Plumbing (4th B)  vs ACG (1st B) 

 

KNOCKED OUT: Phyx You Physio (4th A) The Banana Slugs (3rd B) Awhooska (4th A) Epic Burger Shack (3rd B) 

A Mixed Bag (4th C) Gringos (4th B) Northwest Frames & Trusses (3rd A) Kazac (3rd C) King & Campbell (2nd B) 

T & T Plumbing (2nd A) 

 

IMPORTANT: ENSURE PLAYERS DOUBLING UP IN 2+ TEAMS (SAME NIGHT) ARE AWARE OF RULE COME FINALS TIME 

“Players can now par�cipate in both teams from Semis onwards if they are in different grades. At any stage should 

games clash OR if all are played in 1 �meslot you need to be aware that you MUST play 1st half with one team & the 

2nd half with the other team. The referee will have names of those players s�pulated on the scorecard to ensure in 

this situa�on that only half a game with each team is played should both games clash. In the case of grades having 

been split EG: A/B Womens or Mens) & the 2 teams end up in the same grade, players MUST then choose which 

team they con�nue with through the final’s series, & that is the side they must stay with for the dura�on of finals. In 

the event of the team they chose ge�ng knocked out then at no stage can they go back to play for the side they did 

not choose (in the rare case that the other team might con�nue further). NOTE: Should a player be sinbinned (can be 

up to 10min) OR sent off (auto 2weeks) in one of their sides they CANNOT leave to play in the 2nd team OR they will 

cause that 2nd team to receive an automa�c FORFEIT (-3pts). 


